Central Bo rd Minutes
May 5, 1955
The meeting was called to order by Pres. Don Ch ney in the lodge.
'■ •id and approved.

The minutes were

PITIONS BOARD
Bob Guilluly, traditions board chairman, reported on the results of the All—
University Day program. The food for the banquet cost $580. $200 was received
from the Lodge, $200 was received from the fraturnities and sororities. This
leaves a deficit of $100 for the food. The cost of the band was 7S~ »
The total cost of the program was 7 3 ® . The total deficit made up by
Traditions Board was 3 3 0 . In regard to interscholastics The house decorat
this year are to follow no particular theme. However, the board suggested the
incorporation of the general slogan,"I'm going to be a Grizzly™. A twentyfive dollar limit on the trackmeet house decorations was set by the board.
The Newman Club song fest is to be Thursday evening in Main Hall. The SOS
will be 7 j30 Friday, May 13 . At this SOS, the Spurs, Mortar Board, and Silent
Sentinel will tap their new members. The Sibley award will also be made at
this time. It was reported that the members of Grizzly Growlers are painting
Hello Walk.
PUBLICITY TRAVEL
Publicity-travel announced the return of the group from the drama department
which has been touring the various high schools in the state* It was reported
the group was received very well in the various communities in which it
performed.
The committee reimbursed Lambros for the pictures taken during
Leadership Camp. The committee allotted $10 to both North and Corbin Halls
for the entertainment of the students staying there during the Music Festival
and Trackmeet. The information booth for the high school students at Trackmeet
is being supervised by this committee. The picnic on the oval (or in the
field house in case of rain), will be Friday at 5*30 to 6:30. Immediately
followint this, the Royaleers will perform, there will be group dancing, and
a street dance. Several of the University Students have been going with
Tommie Lou Middleton to talk to the high school seniors. Those making the
trips ares Stan Nicholson and Pris Herget to Townsend, Bruce Crippen and
JoAnn LaDuke to Stevensville, and Jim Abbott and Betty Millhouse to Charlo.
SPORTS BOARD
Abbott submitted a report from the Intramural Sports Board, naming the
following men as hold-over members of the board: Harry Manuel, S.A.E.,
Ray Frank, P.D~TS; and Jim Abbott, S.N. It was suggested by the board that
two new members be added^ The following men were recommended: Bob McGihon,
Ind., Richard Bork, Forestry, Rodney Richeson, S.P.E., Lee Bummer, P.D.T.
Eyer moved the acceptance of the first two (McGihon and Bork). Leuthold
seconded the motion, and it was passed(9-0). Abbott stressed this action as
giving the beard two Independents.
ACTIVITIES BOARD
It was reported by Pat 0'Hare the annual Central Board banquet will be held
at the Country Club tonight at 7. A party for the old Central Board members
will be held at the 0 JHare's on the 15th of May.

STORE BOARD
Pat Eyer reported that both the new and the old Store Boards met. He also
reported it will take a long time to bring about any changes. He expressed
confidence in the store board coming in. The procedure which will be followed
in regard to the new store board will be: first, organization; second, the
writing to other stores concerning organization and priceing policies;
third, the possible future organization of the store. The next meeting of
the store board will be WednRsdav. Mav 11- at. “7 •'if).

TSbSNIS COUNTS
Defer fch gave the following report concerning the tennis courts; The University
has not maintained the courts as agreed upon; they have not been resurfaced jn
eight years; the one sealooat was both partial and amateurish; the side
fence is unfinished and has been for five years; the asphalt siding has neve-"
been installed; the $300 appropriation seems to have lapsed; after years of
n e g l e c t four nets were bought this spring; (two by Interscholastic, one by
Athletics and one by P.E.); the back and middle fencing is rotting away and
has not been repaired; and the six recommended new courts have not been builtc.
DoForth recommended that action be taken on the tennis courts according to
the original agreements* Abbott seconded# (10-0)a DeForth also moved that
tfoo present central board recommend to the new central board that a committee
be set up to implement this motion# Abbott seconded# (10-Q)
?3PA
O ’Hare explained PSPA (Pacific Student President’s Association), and tol4 of
the conference May 11 to May 14 in San Diego at the San Diego State College
It was recommended that all four new officers attend#
HONOR SYSTEM
O ’Hare, in giving the last report of the honor system committee uhder her
chairmanship, reported the progress of the committee: it is now a studentfaculty committee, next year it will be a regularly appointed studentfaculty committees The committee is now examining all the possibilities of
an honor system on this campus* It was suggested that the committee continue
to have a student chairman as well as the faculty chairman* O ’Hare suggested
Bobbie Atkinson as the new student chairman. It was also suggested that
the following also be appointed to this committee; Kim Forman, Marcia Smith,
George Bovingdon0 DeForth moved that O ’Hare’s suggestion be recommended to
the new central boards Gaughan seconded* The motion was ammended by Eyer
to add the name of Jolin Fowler to the committee. DeForth seconded the
amendment e Suring the discussion of the motion and the ammendment to the
motion, Nicholson and Cheney pointed out the inadvisability of such a
recommendation in that it would leave the new central board no alternative,
and would be a binding recommendation. Both the motion and the amendment
were withdsaawn0 The motion to continue to have a student honor committee
working wi;h the .faculty committee, and to have a student chairman of the
eoMiiteo working with the faculty chairman was made. The motion stipulated
that a member cf central board also be a member of the committee. The motion
ana. the st.ipii.atio:. passed I0--0.
Eye?* further reported on the honor system*
He charged the new members of central board? (l) none of us know too mu#*
about an honor system, (?.) it is one of the larger issues of today, (3)
each member cf central board should find out what an honor system is,
and (4) the stud cuts should and. must take the initiative if an honor system
ij to to inc':.tnx,rsoted here«
BUDGET AND FINANCE
The appropriation for the. Kaimin in the 1955—56 budget was raised from 6.3
to 8»3% of t.i.e st .rent funds* This action was taken in order that the
advertising space in the Kaimin be reduced to 4 0 & In order to make this
possible,, tbs be-ntiael appropriation was cut from 14*4 to 12.4$. Ibis was
done because the expected income exceeded the expected expenditures* Briggs
moved tentative acceptance of this change. It was moved by Gaughan that the
present Central B oard recommend to the;new central board that a close check
on the Kaimin through Publications Board meeting with th s Business Manager
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Eyer moved that the Sentinel appropriation be tentatively set at 12,4# Leuthold
seconded, Parsed unanimously,
Gaughan suggested that it be added to the
tentative budget that the drama department budget must be followed as it is set
up„ Bachman stated that this could not be stipulated for one group only. It
was suggested that the new central board be advised to see that this group stay
within its budget, Bachman moved the acceptance of the budget as proposed by
the Budget and Finance committee in total. The motion was seconded by 0'Hareo
She motion passed unanimously,
■CK PROGRAMS
The Home Arts Club asked to sell track programs at trackmeet. Leuthold moved
they be given permission to sell the programs, Bachman seconded. Passed (10-0]
MORATORIUM
It was moved by O'Hare that $1# be given Secretary Shirley QpForth,

Passed (10~

TEIEPHONES REMOVED
It was reported that the telephones have been removed from the halls with
replacement by pay phones* It was also reported that Kotschevar stated
that no pay Jahones have been installed, but that the phones have been
moved from the north to the center of the halls,
ORIENTATION WEEK
Wunderlich asked that the new vice-president begin Orientation plans for
next fall*
STUDENT JOBS
It was reported that some of the students who have previously worked at the
Lodge have been fired and replaced by full-time workers* No explanation
was given to the students concerned. It was suggested that this problem
be further investigated.
ELECTIONS
The results of the elections were as fellows:

(on accompanying sheet)

IN STALLATION
The following officers were installed by Pres* Don Chaney: Gary Jystad,
President; Mary Ellen Erickson, Vice-president; Bruce Crippen, business
mana ger; Ann Crocker, Secretary; Central board members: John Fowler,
Junior Repr., Lee Bailey, Senior Repr., and Dick Riddle, Soph. Repr.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Present: Chaney, O'Hare, Bachman. DeFprth. Lambros, Leuthold, Guilluly, Nicholson.
Forzley, Crocked Dundas, Wunderlich. Hellinger, Eyer, Gaughan. Fowler, Riddle,
Abbott. Bailey ., Crippen, Jystad, Erickson, Briggs, Forman,

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Crocker
ASMSU Secretary

ASMSU ELECTION RETURNS -1955
ASMSU OFFICERS
Business Manager:
Bruce Crippen
748
Georgia George 589
President:
706
Gary Jystad
Dean Hellinger 556
Vice-President:
Mary Ellen Erickson-783
JoAnn LaDuke
444
Secretary:
Ann Crocker
737
Carol Peterson 481
Stop© Board
John Dundas
637
Jeanne Hollingsworth-643
Sue Huntley
552
jfeve Johnson
593
Larry Gaughan
804
Fred Henningsen 353

CLASS OFFICERS
Senior

Junior

Central Board Delegatia•
Lee Bayley
155
Norman Nelson
136
President:
John Beam
143
Douglas Dawson 138
Vice—Pre sident:
Eve Eliel
80
Barbara Knight 112
Rhea Sherburne' 103
Secretary:
Nancy Schilling 161
Kay Wohlgenant 130
Treasurer:
Beverly Dale
172
Val Gierke
110

Central Board Delegat e:
188
John Fowler
112
Bill Todd
President:
Cole MacPherson 162
Ray Young
136
Vice-President:
Sandra Cooney
143
'Valter Gerson
157
Secretary:
190
Carol Lee
110
Marilyn Moore
Treasurer:
Pat Fox
166
Barbara Tascher 130

Sophomore
Central Board Delegate:
Dick Riddle
229
Ed Stuart
199
President:
Ted Molthen
213
Jerry Weller
213

Vice-President:
Cara Boggess
Sheila Lacy
Secretary:
Joan Blum
Donni Steeves
Treasurer:
Joan Griffin
Teresa Drivdahl

177
246
207
221
216
210

